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Core for Pile.- ,V . .-

Imported French brandies and wine
unadulterated i t Hampton & Feather
stone'. . tJ.! The White.;

--aSIIEVlLLS'CixIZEN.

JORDAN 8TON B, " XWTOW.
.Man Bar

be liable ; but for general art:cles
upon a court, its fitness &c., no court
has th pov cret5 arrest end pu-iis-

of its own power and will ; ah4 we
tcflj and radical I di ffer wi ththe
Advance in saying that courts ought

C0RNE11 JIAIN SND EAGlM STREETS ,hT'ocfr Pwer ' and 'tcs5art-liDrae-iirthexSt- of Asheville,
ViejCiTizEN icbpc4rn?d Jit will re--J tX :o'qlocm I'otC Monday the 2d.TD'SDXt'MOKNlNG, AUG. 3, .$6

UIDE. feOVH IXLOjDKI S.T O l E.

PEOPrJETOH.

;ANrV EXTRAORDINARY POSI- -

.A9?yiU --4fi?anc of Sjcraday
morninj? Cohtilfiecl the iolloynj

.wway-o- f comment npon the Citrus,
contempt caBe "felcl in somei W

: peci&:jb The U -

J'n earUeft times the-- right of ( free
speech4 was curtailed hy a rigid 'de

, spotic cen8or&hipVBO Jbat when bar
Constitution wad adonted. this nro

Headquarters for fine, LIQUORS.
. - , chargei accordingly. Juv

e -- '

ARE ABSOLUTELY-
' ;ittoj) garaniettPgiiWied6nv of,

, speech ira adopted in view of this
'

--h stote'ofM4i3it;thisirJc6?risi)n of.

v. r.iir.rna-

"X ieepinbhe: btit;tbe. PURESJ, and

j , .... ;r

.U

best ju&gesor 'mcdicinal'usef

charsre for boxin?. P. O. Cox 309.
Whfte Mfth,'EXin the State.

STATIONARYi.; l.Jl:
NORTH- - OF f PKNNIMAN & CO.

well -eelectod atock of DRUGS. PAT

of New Orleans," whom I am sole
....,;; .. t ,

i ,T t ..

L. 'JACOBS are with mevand would
who wish, goods in their line.

the Constitution does not give ine
newspaper pres3jan7 single privilege
over a private invidual. The neWB;

i --r papefc mtist be truthful and just It
ff i$ notjos1ifobleinfauel- -

"Tloiis rumor1 without ;peing abLe) to
"show the truth of the game.;.' '

i "i
' i But there- - is -- another - right f and

privilege of Hbeibs-transrarMla- nt

'

' ahd'are recommended by the

i Goodd (shinned to all Doints. No
AsheviHfl. N. C. The onlv strictlv

; jaO.aaiwly

i -

:f

:WHolesale :w
;
AND'pEALERrN

PUBLIC SQUARE. TWO DOORS

importance, to.ua .all. and that is, the 1

- .weotirbfu devolved tfiea iidmihurtra--
, Uon of jusdce,! which thf 'lltmos

arnfideade should-fatf-repose-
d. j ' J,i

f t Vf-Ta- . thrabOve; we bare ntLdissenty
: iifce the ?A6ergLthftt! bb'niiri the

HARDWARE ! STORED"-- - v "

ASHEVLE, N;G;'
WHISKIES, BRANDIES & WINES' FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES

ALWAYS on hand a ull and
ENT MEDICINES. PERFUMERY. FANCY GOODS. CIGARS

opnng, ira ia, ic u&h "naming mj
i . ii t f i

But the ildanc adds ; "Whenev
er it appears that a court of justice

''' is the object, of ridicule in this opun
i .try. then indeed, is there causa ,

o,

alarm. Our ; Dronertv. neace ; and
! lives depend on the fidelity' .with

which justice is administered, 1 and
should the 'streams' of justice be

, poisonea ine as nope;Qi civu uo-- k
ertv is crone." .. r"

Suppose the "court, of 3usti(Be',

CHEWING TOBACCO, MINERAL WATERS.1 'STATIONERY
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS. SPONGES. TRUSSES, and all the Med- -

- .should, not only deserve to be ridif Kidney 1 Cure and Nelson's Diarrhoea
ruiea, out aenouncea ior lncompe--

tency, unfitness,ine0iciencyjif noth- -
Fragrant "Land of the Sky1 Dent-ific-e.

Cleansing Compoundibr Cleaning,"-:'V- ; V:.,

icine manufactured by J. L. Lyons,
agent ior. -

. Lrive me an early call . .
: - r

tm-- J. TAYLOR AMISS and F.'
be pleased to see their friends and all

Sole manufacturer of Nelson's
uure, ana JLyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss7

Leidy's Rheumatic Cure, Steven's
Cioths,etc. . '" "

t Prescriptions filled at anv hour
right of door ' ' ;' .

U V W JLM.i

IRO N: At U

. mg worse; aoes ine arance mean
to. declare that such - weapons t and
eiposnre shall not be resorted to

m vwjthout subjectipg the wfiter of the
speaxer to contempt proceedings to
be tried and punished by the court

5r;J;tffende4 or criticised t Does it lay
?-- '

--nhis down as lawf What e Ad
The product of Fourteem Gallons pf the Ijestr

World Evaporated to

Tr- -

FRUIT , JARS, J
' :'u- - - Pof 8ale bV'5''",': !

A new, line i6f Shjrt3,; ,XJoJlars and
.; , y

' Some Gauze Shirts at 15c. afe!ond
!: ..i,;r; i i .'''25c '"''' J51- - ',,

DtLY GOODS, nESS' 'GOODS j

."STWJIASHO
--UVN0TI0N3 :'

and f every . thing in .nay - line,"at

t , ' " ;':;;:;jy potell ; ;

t .

SPOT 0 ASH STOEE.

CORMTS.
The ONLY CORSET made that can be returned

by its purchaser after three weeks' wear if
uot fond r ' v , , , . .... '

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In tmrf respect, and its price refunded hj seller. '
Made in a variety of styles and prices. Beware of.
worthless imitation. None genuine without Ball's

one on box, .w
.

. JPOE 3 ATi"F! OBTT ' '!- -

Jt (HOWELL,
Spot Cash Store.

Tivoi TiYoli
A.T --A.LI, HOTJKS.
S DiYana mGirr. .

Wo are happy to state that owing to great

exertliL and fine facilities, tnat ire hare at last
struck the very article of BEER that every one
who oses Beers should try. We will in order tot
introdaoe our specialty,: ,r

. THE TIVOLI BEER,
, For , the - next . ISO days furnish this
Celebrated Beer, in patent .stopper bottles at
45c per dOBcn. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we. beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction; Com-
petent judges pronounce it equal to the original
Budweiser Lager Beer. .

"Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction. u

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrigrators to our city customers free.
sept in outirefrigerator in new aeiivery wagon,
until banded out Ice colcL- -

Respectfully,
r HAMPTON & FEATHEKSTON,

apt Main st . Asheville. N. C.

AM. HO6SM
i Ml WJUm fTOMKIS

;ycars iiiuea-- St peiT-- cent
interest A&plyc to d a -

.stay 9 "-- ,' . , JiOVWXDAX & SCOTT.

GRAnAMylresldent. J ; .

iiii 2?!! - 1' ' . ' ; : Asheville,
J ? j

Tfiis,an;k'.Ope
ted

The Savincs Bank department will
arrival of pass books and stationery. ;:;

interest allowed as agreed upon on

TIic Savings

1 .S
w. H. JPenlakd, V R.

wmm.
t..'-jiitu- Vtiiw 'j:iAuir-i'.;- ;

Vii.i lis vt t:j . . . r i;--- :

'

vance teays in the last ;part lot 1 this
paragfanbr is : totally ; inapicable,
except in the connection in which it

iosed:.-riiere- : is'very wide differ
, enc between .'the -- "fidelity jwith

which justice is- - administered"! and
' the poisoning ofthe streams of jus

tice, and the power of a court to ar
. rest and pumsh.a citifenfor critici

Piles ere frequently preceded by a sense of
f ght :.a the Lack, loins and lower part ol
i j aiiv. men, causing i ie patiens to w c poe:
La has tome ailection ol the kidneys or negh
boriucr ornns. At times, sympton.s ci Indi
p ition are present.' fcatuloncy, nneasu ess of
uko. stomach, to. A moisture .JKe ptrepira-tion,produci-

a very disagreeable itching,
after getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding and itching Pile yield at onoe
to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bem--
dy.which acts directly upon the parts affected,

absorbing the tnmors. allaying thejntnse
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price
50 cte.. Address the Dr. Bosanko . Medicine oa,
lljua, o. Isold by SO. Lyons. ' " dawiy

"White goods are sellintr very rcheap
this week, at WmTiX)CK'a.
-

' "i.i
A erA from th DaO MlTllar

- ' Baltimoeh. Md.. April 14, 1888.
To V EdUorW kara.fro um to

tires, through the eolqrans of your paper
as wall atiirouga tbstnediam of thlead'
lag MWtpaper 6f this country, calied at
teutloB to a simple and effectiTe lormala
for a larse class of alimaata wtcJ tfas
ths madll profession kas Internment ly
aoacaded. cannot b benegttd perma-n-

tntly in. any other way than through the
Sssncy of son. arude of the character of

iooo. xoe femeoy to whicb worwie. la
e nreparaMon watca cm m prepareed in
any honesaold. tfaa principal Ingreelaxita
beln raw beefsteak aad soeelued am&- -
utyoK Jjunys pare malt whiaaey.

we expected throngb the drmlafion of
your paper ' and others in which our no- -

Ueeaap eareo, to get Jari aemaM for
copies 01 this formoU and mat w sta
tions have not only been mat te the t Jeel

egree, bat exceeded oqr most saniiBeexpecittoBe. as .the few months
WhlcHvs elapsed eihee --the first notice

oaE.f" thousand - invalids ihaTe
piac MAjelrw In cbartre of our "Aledi- -

. ...1 .1 - t. M

Individual supervision, and tne wonderful
, nenlts that here beesUiBedJnoladlag

In many cesoi a pain la welzfct frorn ten
to twenty-fiv- e pounds, aotiees ei- - which
hate appeared the papese, has also lad
to the nee of this tormnla by taqoeaBda
wiw waotn, we are not uooounnnica
friends of eur patteote. The woaiaaecees ot inss formula u one priael
to the peealfar properties ot Drifly's

,Mat WbJsky. The racg? of action of
thlt remeily comprises all long, atqtnach,
bowel affections and weakened: conditions
or tne norvoua eyetem.

special arrangemeata to meet tne inqu
ana attend to tne supervision of the then- -

sanas wao are using oar remeay, ana we
are anxious tnat no one anaenns tram
any of the above ailments should fall to
aena so us ror a coidt of this formula.
Which we will send-- with cleaanre on re
ceipt or a two-ce- nt stamp, to any address
that day be requested.- - with the formula
we furnish evidence of. Its valne which
causes Daffy's pare malt whiskey and
formula to become at once an established
household remedy.

We appreciate the fact that oar meas-
ure of success Is doe to the. interest man-
ifested by your readers, and we desire
that none who are ailing from the dis-
eases above referred to shonld remain un
conscious of the fact that there Is a simple
and effective remedy that wiU. restore
health where llsease now dwells.

FST MALT WHISKEY GOt

ONT FORGET 1D
Longman's, mixedoainta are so heavilv

bodied, you can add one Gallon- - of Oil to
every. Gallon Paint thus reducing the
price as low as that, of inferior goods.
ior sale Dy

- .BEAKDEN. RANKIN & CO.

BEEF MARKET.
NEW ATTRACTIONS ADDED

A REFRIGERATOR TO
' THE RESCUE !

H S. HARKIN8 having )Bxed the
reputation of his market firi& conr

has noW prepared himself .to preserve these
oeiicsciea 111 meir perieci conaiuon Wliaoul
regard to the hot weather by the introduction of a... BEFRIGERATOB,

By the use of which his meats are keut cool
and fresh.

Call and see m what condition his meats are
to be found. .

June 2dlmo

pARMERS' jgOARDING IJOUSE.

This ' r r "house, located, -

: oposie the Farmer? - Ware houv .

- , on North Main street,

bavinz :been. thoroushlv' refitted and
repaired, Is . : .'f . :

; Now Open to the Public:
Meala will be served at all hours and. . . ." i iin me oess manner. . - .'
The best meats and other things that

can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand. "Art -

Rooms, neatly, and comfortably fur
nished, are attached to the eating saloon,
Parties can get rooms with or without

'board. ;vc:-- ." ' j .

Give us a trial, and' von shall be satis
fied. . - "'i'U ; n-- ; '1
t tNELSON & MORGAN,
; june 29-d- tf ;: ;':.. ,yx I .!,

y: TATlORi IIOUSE. i;
' HENDERSONVlLLE ir, C.

This favorite Summer Boarding House
has been "newlv- - nainted. renovated and
furnished, and wiu be opened for the re-

ception of guests,; June 1st, 1886. The
undersigned has secured this , place for
the season and "Will use every exertion to
make his guests tKmfortable. " Those

ishing-t-o correspond in regard to terms.
&3 wiil.please state how many - rooms,
and beds wanted, , and number of party,
with ages of children. .The long experi-
ence of the pjoorietorland his. wife iyes
assurance oi sauBiacuon. - . , - , ...

s -- Address, - " : ; v.;;
--- :':j. i.,,- , A. A.. BANKS. .
'

? . -- ,:;:, :i Proprietor;

First Class ; Saddle,:; end
Harness jllorsW, 17 ',

rrKX TlNDERSIGNED has st his stablcans
, tagle street, rear Of Esirte Hotel, . ..

aTarge number of CHOICK FISB HORSE?, well
broken, either for Saddle or' Harness, for. sale,;
All youDtr. d perfecUrseundand gentle.

t;au eariy. it. Ii. AB.iaivi.

The RbBisoii Hous
CHARLESTON,;-v.':-- ri IN. C.

New ilbose-- --Xew rnrxiitare.go00 jpjitx polite urrjevyrzewv
'TJSiXROlU' f?;

. ; iA a.-.- ",r i .-
-5

FOB

korumruers, , Tourists, Land--
--, i-.- j ;i".'i:::v b'nyewvd:c-'',-.'"'tii- '

Special rates for famflies Give Be'a call.
; jm. robison;;PeqpAijb.i .";,; :

July .
--; , -- . i :"'!

A Gift of Nature, and nqt Patent Ildiclnc. .

Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known K Cures"DyspepsU and Indiges
tion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chilla and Fer-ers--r Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Afiections, Scrofula and Eczema;Habitual Constipa-
tion, Amenorrhea, Menorrhagia, - Lencorrhcear and "alL Female Weaks
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum&c., &c.

--Prirr ti.oo Rjr Large oize jjotue jPou cents for Small Siaj. Bottle..
Ask your druggist for it. If he should' not ft, and will hot order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will, be'sent by.mail, postage paid
'

No ureN6-Pa- y :
DICKEY'S PAINLESS EYEiWATER cures fweak ahds: Jnflarr.ed

Eyes in a few hours, without pain or danger, i The best Eye Water in th
'world. . .

: : - ;' V
Priced Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.

.Ie'Si Cons-c- s tonal District.

i -- A convention .of the democratic
party-- forthe-Dt- Congressional dia
trictris hereby called to meet at the

i ajtyai),, purpose
of nominating a candidate to repre- -
-- I'M. said district jn the, n ofJ united tateri.-r- t for'tA'tr.T.o..
action Of 'such 'other business as may

- The' chairman nf the several ocruri.
ty executive 'committees1 in. 'said dis-
trict are'Tetirrested to' call :,.cohverw
tibns'bf 'their ;fe'spective cdunties, if
theyh;ave hot heretofore been called,
to send delegates to said convention,
i i" :.u t' it. ' i .e . . .

tion ot the; democratic party of the
Estate.-- ! :.t.i'!)i!ti i'Lj.-i-

- v,x$y craer 01 tne commntee, i

....AsheviJleN, a July 20,4886. '

ft: i Woces of Sortti CaroJUna.
w2 ' rT"!-.-Sisncir tYkiH's AirotimwjnB.

yj Bowman's Bluff.
: B JThurwiav. RrAMrrf. '

8 Sunday, Lenoir.u ;9 Monday, 8 p. m,, Hickory." "," 'i
12 Thursday .JUncolnton. Consecration." 12 Thursday. 8pm, Chapel, nxrLinoolii ton

r naay, lanooimon, urcunAaon. ,
15 Sunday, Tryon City, Polk county. (" 17 Tuesday, Mills' X Koads. - -

Cullowhee. - ' )- ftterTuesday, St. John's, Macon county; 9

8ft Wertnosdav. ft n. m.. Tirnntlin- - .
87--i tWday. Webster. - ' " f'j iiii- -

- 89 Sunday, Waynesvffle." : "
- - -- ( v jj 4p.mMlcaDal&r ;

Sept I Wednesday. St, Andrew's, Buncombe
..- county: '" wkt..-.. Trinity ehnrchi AsfiylQ&

" " " 8 p m, Trinity chapel, Asheville:
. opv m., ALorganion. - 4. -

StatesvUle. 'm.,
; Jf-uncla- y, wlnstonii' j - ,.y?-

' ; Holy Commnnion at all morning serricea, Col
iccuous iqt cuocesan missions. , . ,

; """ 'SlJ-- ':

rAcUve Pablm? and Belteble. . . -

y IH. II.. Lyons can allwajs be relied
upon, to carry in stock . the Durest and
best goods, arid sustain the reputation of
being active; pushing aid; reliable, , by
recommending articles 1 with well "BS'

tablia'ied nrerifc-an- d such as are DODular.
Having the 'agency for the celebrated
Dr. King's New Discoverv ot consuniD- -
tidn, colds and coughs, will sell it --on' a
positive guarantee. - It .will surely cure
any and every affection of throat, lungs,
or chest, and in order to prove our
claim, we ask you to.eaJl and set a Trial
Uottle Dree. ,. - .r. . ? - . .

Ladies arid cbildrens Blk Hoserv. New
BIOCKJUSKIS . ' - I.a VYI1ITI.OOK,

Billiard and pool tables with monarch
cushions, up stairs, at Hampton & Feath--
emone'a. - - .

See the Cream White Jerseys, an en
tirely new lot, better and cheaper, also
ran une oruiacK jerseys, - " c

. i ti ,
' at wrartccK's.

ACltES 4 MILEW OUT,QJ Kj" to be sold as a whole or sub-ttivi- d

ed to Buif purchasers at private sale for
3(J days-an- ct ir not sold before expiration
01 urn time, jwill. be onered at pubuo
auction August auta. . : v . .

.

t casn, remainder in one and two years
''--Py :

- A COCKE,
jnly 29 dwtd v Real Estate Dealers.

BUXTON'S
1 ,K Jm"".Wl JIM Ml
&mm mm

asj beyond question, - the 1 lest ;

for ladies' use verrnade, -- Try it!

SotrilfilfAiNSTi, AsnEvriuN.(i
"' 'jj25:d3m ; ; -

?

V:S. MclltJijLEK. QEO. W. TILSON

McMulleh . .., .
3 ri

S - .3. J S

. WESTERN Jf. C1BOLINA
. FOR

Furhittife; ets,
'Shade Goods j r h
CORNICif ' OLES, " &dV H

We hve just received a car load
f fe6tds"ifirroi Grand Rapids? arid

hivite the public to call and see th em.
IftWlia 4ltAtint awA AS AnrJ

esty amtTve. Uely com petition.-
MM jfemwA Business.-

U Ve ha.ve 'lDi!'3Wh.','Will'A.: 'Blair
and J.;--fJ- . Moore who ? Are. always
glad to see' theirr riends ;jand cus;

P0NT.XA.II rO CALL AND -

c.-- . before buyfne elsewhere - - :

v Soliciting a shore of ypiir patron
m rf yrtrr ev rrT,Vcf ' Ii f e i '

:: RespectfullyJ.'
June ly j i - '

JOHNSTON'S Kalsomine, Linseed Oil.
Varnish, Iard Oil, Dryer,

Iron Clad Paint, W indow Glass Putty &c,
. ., BEARDEN. RANKIN & CO.

sing and condemning, evenT de'
r rTouncihg, a court. One depends en

. it.T!!r?'y.1,?Pn-- e ; constituent ot -- the
court itself in the performance ofits

' ' M itL?itis,-t- other involves the.rights
-- and liberty of the ' people against

8isfegocoa poweror-ASB- H mpoawai,
to.the Jast resort. Whenever

r7r17?At flarjilty
of licentioiune8Sr which the Advance
evidently .confuses with legal priva- -

legea' courts t nd all ; others jmust
and ' can only proceed by - ipdicfe
rneut or suits for dapages.: I
0 .It w but due to: addv herein
discuss the.; abstract .legal, quesiipn
involved by the case ; against! the
Citizen, and by no means wish, . it
tuiderstood we intend-t- reflect tipop
the high character, personal w offi
cial of the Inferior Court., j No pei:
sonal issue is involved, in this,
J page fcnuforq as we t are:i eurev asi
stimed both an wad.. jpi; dan
gerouspowei, and it is, the assump-
tion i we, resist, and ', ; shall. continue

finally "settled

'lei-titi'- i is y " i

"v OpLalons of the Peg :T

.11.. r: .1 i rk.

editor of the AshevDle Cm
2K had' a perfect right to say what
no dia about tne judge and lawyers
of that mountain town. It is not
unlawful to suggest that a judge's
taking off would .be a public bene
fit. ' We are- - on the rbest of terms
with bur Richmond judges,' Well"
ford, Atkins and Holladay,' and we
expect to continue to be: but werre
serve the right to express our opin
ion mat tne community wouia pront
by their execution if we should ever
nave occasion to come to that con
chision.'- - " : -- .

'"The1 Asheviile iudge ought to be
taken down ' a peg or two. t Mr.
Cleveland need not go to Texas or
Mexico to hunt up Editor Cutting's
wrongs. ?lae Ureeks are at nis
door'v--in Asheville; Ni C; namely

The Asheville judge is worse than
the Mexican judge." -- ',.;
.jFrom the Raleigh New8-0bserte- r ':

"The ill-advi- sed attempt to muz--

zie tne pressat Asneviue not un
naturally attracts attention. It-- is
too late In the day in this land to
undertake

. an interference .. with Ithe
,f i nM vi

ireeuom 01 sneecn. xne measanirv
of the remark at which the inferior
judge took offence cannot be twisted

At. 1
into contempt Dy any neaxtny mina,
du buub liic iiiiuiciifio iiiiuui 111 it:n in
his own eyes of ' the magistrate: who
could so interpret it must be- - appa
rent to the most careless observer of
the incident.' We can see but brie
result pf the proceeding a result in
accordance with the will of the peo-
ple that . free speech' shall prevail
and that the. liberty,, of the-- press
shall" be utterly untrammeled, and
the' inferior - Asheville, judge will
find that he has made himself a
laughing stock.'? i 1 5 ?

ftaleigb: : i correspondence : Hich- -
motxd Dispatch; y r.': ;

."Judge Shuford has by the suit
in. the case 01 the Asheville editors
rendered himself a fair ' target for
ridicule, and is gettingwhat he der
serves in 'that line at the hands of
the press." ' :f :

" '

From the Atlanta Constitution:
"The most remarkable ease of the

year is the one reported from ' Ashe-
ville, N. C, in which the editors of
the Citizen were fined 8100 each for
contempt of court ' - ; ; ; 7 ;

The alleged contempt was noth
ing' but a piece of pleasantry - The
CrrizEN said ! something .about .a
hung jury in the court, arid inti.uay
ted that it was a question whether
the Community would, not boabetter
off if the lawyers-an- d .the judge
could be made to share the fate of
he jury. ' ' f .'.

For getting : off this venerabU
chestnut, the., Asheville journalists
were made to submitio . the indig-
nity of arrest, and 'after an "exciting
trial they were ridged gtijjfy and
fined as above stated. ' . . .

I " , ' .

Perhaps iio comment is "required.
The incident speaks for itself. Still,
We feel that it is in order to jfelici-fateo- ur

cotemporaries upon' having
escaped with their lives, .--In a'plaeq
where an - aritiauated little ioke is
visited;with such a rough penalty it
goes wiwiouiBaymg tnat
humorist. would be. assassinated on
teaippt as soon- - as ' he - , opened1 his
mouth An i Asheville court ; must
be the nibstawfully dignified body
iu iuw wonu, ana Asnevuiemust
bejqwerfttlfy --aolem a. " " T .' .

ilW.Oj. tiyijCdWJiileeabd Re-ta- il

Druggists ofEoine, Ga,. says : ZWe
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis-
covery; Electrie Bitters and Bucklen'a
lmkaalvaibr two years. ITave never
handled reaiediea that sell as well, or
eiye-BOc-

h onlyersal satisfacUou., There
have beea some .wonderful careaelfect-Mb- y

these-jnedidnesint-his cityi of

prpnonoced - Consomption
have been entirely .cored by; ose qf a few
bottlfi-f:.Dr- ,. JSabg'g Kew .Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric BitteriWpgnaiaxiteeemalwaisale by
.HrfvH.JLyoiiat;4 rtt.si-s.'u.- r;- -

'

S. V.J; ' ' ;A.Fornishiid Cotfage oa
Pbillipg street.'o-fo- r . sale cheap; i 'Apply
through the j08t pfficeim 'DOX NO. 2G.

In Kcar of JPost Of3ce;j

Etetpns; Buggies, Saddle. Herses : for
;,'.. '. cire. ' ', '

"Safe;and intelligent drivers. cvtu.
ta t e lie as o ma b lei;

Horses boarded by day or longer,
july 21-dl- m . . , -

- wanton assumption of power I over
' Dotn. Maj. Maipne argument in
. Ibis contempt case in support of the

' V 14 rule was 'entirely upon ; the point
. Mfichey X titnderson. Proprietors

'
V And Manufacturers.: the iVbavAReiqedies.

fe7-daw- ly . V
; ,

. ;Vav; Bristolenn.that liberty does not mean license,
" arid that licentiosness in the press
or individual was .

punishable, and
.this jirliclf seeas to 'be a rehaih of fSWstit Orer Ten Xhoawna Trial
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inat argumenw-iN-O one aemes ; urns,
' ,c,iknd the argument 'would nofc merit

'Attention Jbut for.its connection.. ;

gbJcrcl
.. ridicuTe' or 'ajbusV; Neitherla

good or . a bad court can punish
. cither , by , proceedings as of cph--

Dent and W.re rmtorad to health tr bm of mA.w JA
.
i I

uZSSr. SEMINAL PASTIL I FS:
A BadicalOnra for Ncrron Debility. OmniaWeakacwjn-i.- I i'h r.lral Dm, in Yonna or Mid.
u.v akvu nan. ior .lffAI t Year In many al
thonmand owe they aiMlotelr Mator BrematnMl
aged and broken down men to the full njormentot
perieot ana niu Manlr Htrenctn and Vlgorooa Health.To P9? "no enffer from the many obeoare i ieeaeesbroocht abont by Indieoretion. xpoare, Ovar-Brai- a
Work, or too free Indelaenee, w ask that yon send oe
ISff "?ewutonentoiyoortreiiile.an(TBIAL PACKAGE FREE, with Dlnrt'd Panrphlet,o..

W1L E. BEEESE, Treasurer .

tcmpCWejubniit this. legal nut
t the law-writ- er of jout neighbor
ahe;npoiu,r- - uV'Jr'

- vVatth&'Advance does meet the is--

of dav or n.crht Nisht Bell or.
ma!9-l-y

lJS. JS.JLa.r ' r f , ,mm4 1 If 4 - J J
"Vr-f- VJ A SS .

"Mineral. Water in the
VMASS.- - ' t.. .

1 1 HI
Avoid Uie bopoutoa et Bntentiou. mnei

ana mi wnaea
whoeeonlralm i. to blend their t!otim. rea auHS Kkmxxtt that nAS''i,"" imwiiiM, ooe net Inenfera
with aitentioa to bMOMea, e enu. paia

Y u. uiraiMTBuiriire .a any wit. ronndeaaa wlfinufto medteal prineiDfaa, BdlraetranplMationtoUi. wat ofdieawe Ha .DMHIa
t k m mw mSuanea....I. ) wttbvul Jlr. The Batnral. .v

nlmatin. alemenu of li fs are g ino haekt th. patlmt
Deoomeacheecliuaod np-ill- both rrnriih an1 lmlth
TBEATMEHTj-B- bs Unto, $3. Tws TitH, 17

HARRIS REMEDY. CO, Mrii CKtran,

- JOSEPH tt ADAJIS Soirriior
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'Paid lip Capital, ico.cco,

k. C,' July : lsCiiSjSi... rgoefiLtalhe root ofl the matter
,ToS3S6IC3Sly

ci viv&ad thisecharacterize; as extraor
rw..ujnaryi.-- . .. ... , s;s'i-- u j

'f "At common law it w;as libellous
and contemptuous to say or 'write

- "'what "iacalctllated ' to brini the on approved real estate.
icourts ofjustice'into' Contempt and r

.
- riaicuie ana sucn - snoma Da me

o i & law nowv and if the Legislature has
''--

; . been so incenfiderate as to change
" - this rul'f of common- shof-- i f:r' I h restored. (This

v time, vrhen
' v Uereiaayhayeiten: same excuse

for thftsamebut nonesuch exist

be nrerjared to receive denosits: in
v1-- . . , .,

amounts not exceeding V1,UUU. .

of Mcchanicc and

DIRECTORS
R. Rawls,' I' a; E.; Graham,

' Wm. E. Bkeese.!

'i"i n - "

Vofr; It'.it;tifilttlt to mark the line
-- .jiriiera ea epeecn is conusea, 0

tnere certamly is iunib-ryeed- om

of speech doesnot mean tiJektuni

13 hcresiidit is notin
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y tccled to an fnioii 'about
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cr.? now pcidirjbut ; dnly to
1 trtd t the subject fn its legal and mer--

toHojcosjEMe ..
I
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, inBist, that at neither commpnLor
ri r 5 uncommon law has a judge theleal, ESTA BLSHED:I87 AC .

aiccf iIaUonl r'lli fcerMp.
" - ish an editor or a citizen by .prpy; T. E.TIANKIN,

r- - Vice-Pres- t.;; "' efeedingSiBf contempt, in whica: he
d.-c- . waddel, ;

Cashier, ;:,
' ' '.: - c :. . ,.Me.':, - l.v )., '..

j Presidents zV--- .

, r, . 1st t . -

. t ft ,

becomes bis own judge andijuyt.
for flnv.'critiftiRm or 1pnMrilaf?rvri

- : ' ;

DIRECTORS.
R. PEARSON,.... . .

or it fchow&him.to be contmp- -'

V; Mb;lQ; ,prw9rse; pojrimittedhit'th
ress;6r spoken .before4 thfe' Jmbjie; i'-- k i: t3.i .W.WILLIAMS,; of Wilmington,1 ;Rev Ja;iL CARROLt, V ;
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rf I ! !..' libtttrb its prpceedjri or for;nblica
; tions bearing uponi 'causa pending.
wnica are.-,;- caicuiasea lO'iauect-' t,ne

rirtfftinerit3Xf that causey arid impair the
usefaJcesa of tlie-cou- rt in.the adju
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The Advent Term.- - the 91st Semi-An-nu- al

Session begins Thursday, September
9th, 1838.- - ; V - 1 -
: For cataloirue, address the Rector. ; :

Rev. bliNNLlT SMEDES, M. D.
june27-d2iDo- s :

AVithbfized Capital $500,060,.;'. r

' ' ,:

$10,000.
f- General Banking Business transacted. Burglar nrd Fircrrcof
terms. Bank open lor the tTacsrction of lupinctP from 8.S0 a. n?, to !

; ; caticn .ot that course, under. the statN
' ute the party so - violating ; may

Texts, frr rc 1 ( r.
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